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in the affembly of its reprefentatives, which fhall be called the C H A Pw,

General Afembly of the French Part of St. Domingo. I
2. No a&f of the legiflative body, in what relates to the in-

ternal concerns of the colony, fhall be confidered as a law defi-
nitive, unlefs it be made by the reprefentatives of the French
part of St. Domingo, freely and legally chofen, and confirmed

by the king.
3. In cafes of urgent neceflity, a legiflative decree of the ge-

neral affembly, in what relates to the internal concerns of the
colony, fhall be confidered as a law provional. In all fuch cafesý
the decree fhill be notified forthwith to the governor general,
who, within ten days after fuch notification, fhall caufe it to be
publifhed and enforced, or tranfmit to the general affembly his
obfervations thereon.

4. The neceffity of the cafe on which the execution of fuch
provifional decree is to depend, fhall be a feparate queftion, and
be carried in the affirmative by a majority of two-thirds of tha
general afiembly; the names and numbers being taken down.
(Pri,,s par I'appel nominal.)

5. If the governor g neral fhall fend down his obfervations on
any fuch decree, the fame fhall be entered in the journals of the
general aflembly, who thall then proceed to revife the decree, and
confider the obfervations thereon in three feveral fittings.. The
votes for confirming or annulling the decree fhall be given in
the words Yes. or No, and a minute of the proceedings fhall be
figned by the members prefent, in which fhall be enumerated the
votes on each fide of the queftion; and if there appears a ma-
jority of two-thirds for confirming the decree,, it (hall be imme-
diately enforced by the governor general,

6. As,


